
fbbss,
.-iiUSKtU jJAIIiY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED)
‘

BT I?8® W. FORNEY,
nttm »«■ A* SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

THE DAIU PRESS,
(Jut Bnhssrlhers, Sb Teh Dollars rsa Annum, la

OT TTTBBTT Cents ps» Week, payable to the
rlar Mailed to Sabrorlbere oat of the elty, Mnta
lab® p»* Anfch; Font Dollars and Fifti Cents

1 Srr Months : TWO Dollars add Twentt-fit*Stb por terbb Months, Invariably la adysiue for

jB-AdTSrttMments laierted at the aanalrates.
TJIK XKI.HEEKI.T PRESS,

Hallsd to Eshmllxts. Five Dollars per Ahxsh, la

RETAIL dry roods.
T BBTAIL.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer atPopular Prices:

(SjAJCBL @ILKS
1b matvariety, including the best goods Im-
ported. Boyal Armnree, Gro Grains, Lyons
Tafeta. Fsrlutennea, Drap da France, Drap da
Lyoß. OndaRhino, Gro d’Afrloue, &c., &i.

7DOBBD SILKB
In iartrableshades, plain and corded colored
Tafeta and TaffetasParisiennee, MeatFoalardt
and GoldenBrown Groa Grain,of magnifiseni
(inanity.

manses goods.
Lnpln's sholcest fabric., single and doable
width. Moss de Laines, new shades. 8-4 Her-
nasl'a Crape Mareti, and Tamartlnes, Bteel-
eolorad Mohair Poplins, Rich MohairYalenelas,
Frandh Jaeonets, Organdies, Feroalei, Si.

(tDPIW'S BOMBAZINES,
Tanias, Mona de Lalnas, 8-4 Hernanl’a Mo-
hair.. Alpaca., and otherblack gooda at great-
ly radn.edrates.

WHITE GOODS.
Itlnsooki. Jaeonets, Cambrics, Swiss Mnlls, Taney
•ckt. and othar popnlar White Gootyi at lowPrices.

LINEN GOODS,
really radnrad raise, ls.mdlng Shirting. Shearing,
1 Pillow Llsans, Damaeka, Diapers, Mapklns, fa.,
treat Tarletr.

HIEAT REDUCTION IN COTTON OOODS.
leached Mnalins In popular brands at and balow
ikttntaa

OOURVOIBIBE'S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES.
PBIXTED LIHBE CAMBRIC DRESSES..

ir prices are marked In Plain figures, from which
do not dSTiat*.

WHOLESALE BOOMS TJF STAIRS.
IhlC-lm .

[LK MANTLES,

SPRING OLOAKS,

SHORT SAOaUES,

CIRCULARS,

WATER-PROOFS, &o.

lOOPEB As COWARD,

E. Cor. Math and Market Sts.
-

1084 GBBSTKUT STKBBT.

E. M. NEEDLES,
1034 (Riestimt Street,

[as “redneed"Ms “entirestock” to corre-
spond with the recent heavy

“DECLINE IN GOLD,”
ASP BOW OFFRB3 POLL LINES OF.

WHITE GOODS. LACES. EMBROIDERIES,HAHDKBBCHIRFS, VgllM. SLBBVBS.
COLLARS, BETS BARBSS, lies. -

Also, agreat variety ofPlanfis, ahlrred, puffed,
ttripod, plaid, figured, and othar fancy MiuUns,
■nttablefor „WHITE BODIES.
Justreceived, a Tory large lot of choice styles

needlework. Edgings, andlnsertings, very low.
Also, Duehese, Empress, Qneon Bess, andother newatylee Collawand, Bets.

IBH OHBBTKPT BTBBBT.

QTXL FROPRIETORS

OX7 8 EIJSESEJPEiRS
canalways find afull stock. of

(ANKETB.
QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
\

SHEETINGS, <5&0..
KlolTMtirboteul* price., at

J. €. STKiWHRIDGE & CO.’S,
*. W. .or. EIGHTH and HASHES SU.

OODB GREATLY REDUCED 111
THE TIME TO BUT HAS COMB 1 11A BFLBNDID STOCK JUST OPENED It!!have heldoff buying untilprices wentrlght down*

ick SBkl,most excellent quality. '

-
tin Silks la All color*.
sal De Haines, Ist mil colon. ‘ ''
land Delaines andOaliooes.
srattfnl Plaid Good*. .

tin madPlaid Mohairs, eery pretty.
leae Rad Madias, mil trades.
■itmaVA* Min Clotilß^
uuutZa "”u^(ixy«V'Gh.««k«a Ginghairuu&«>» &«,
awU. ndncTSdkfs, YcUt, Jtc., 4c. ■nellies, Bwtss, mad other thin mad Plaid Mam-

(Cm tley-eomb Onllts, Marseilles Quilts, *e. 40..
At THOBNLET 4 CHISM’S,-

lis-lm cor. Of EIGHTH mad SPUING OABDEM.

LNOY CAHSIMERES.
LlthtStylesfor SprintWear.Doable width Fiae Coaitnt s.
Beat American Oasslmeres.
Fine Imported Oocds.
Boys’ WeRT for food Castom,

complete Stock Woolens, adapted to the best trade,
ilfreely at the yery lowest market prices. Tailors
ted to examine. COOPBB 4 OONABD,
ttt 8. B. corner NINTH mad MARKET Sts.

ILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
PBIGBB.

lays made sweeplac redactions la the prices of
STIOS. and oarentire Btock of Fancy and Staple

Hoods, so as to meet thd last fall la cold, and place
price* ofall oar Stock fkrbelow the lowest market
:es. ,

■

SILKS, ayerr variety, at rednoadprloes.
>RBSS GOODE at redneed prices.
lUSLINB, all the best makes, reduced.CALICOES at treitly reduced prices,

ir entire Sprint Stock at redhead prices,

M Hoi. 7l3and 715 ItothTENTH Knot.
'RING *RBBB GOODS, OF NEW
STYLBS, OrailHO DULY,

jprlnt»triM YatandM.Sprint Foil d» Ch«Ti«».Sprintatrlwofropliru.gammar Poplin..
Hplandidurcuoiu.Mh, ItniwTnUtT.
law»mn of Piqum.
prist t&ilonra <U linlsM.

Sprint Colour.Mohair*.
. u ,

.lf.wiW.of j^oo^teir.ngTWist,.
fta gontb ggootfp Btr«.i-

C^IKET_FIDIRJiriTTOIB^^ar d ;

STEICXAJL, NOTICES.

■a Stole I mm occupy 1» eold for » Benkln* butU

it betitf able to procure abnii&lnx cufflolently luce
ild my clock, £ amcompelled to

BETiTi OUT

tttM£oedble. InowoffermyUaraeaaeaeiortmeatof

fu3kivitxji«.e:

AT VXHT LOW PEIOBB.

GEORGE J. HEMELS,

goo Jtwn an gtcssnxn stbkkt.

OIISE-FBBNISDIIVti GOODS.
n ARCH STREET. fJQf)II HOBBB-BOBSISHIB9 STOBB. VJ\J\J
'DEtf-WABB AMD BASKETS,-

TipWABB ABB iBO»VaBE.__

iB-HEATISG APPARA

WAKKIira AMD YBSrriLATISfa FUBIiIO
ULDIHOB AID PKIYATH EBSIBBHOSS,

««AM US WATSB-KBATING
COMPANY

OF PBHHSXLVAKIA,

P. WOOD &

•1 South FOUBTH STJtBBT.
B. M- FELTWELL, Sup’t.

CO.,

> COLOBS.
:u3>ow glass.

OL. B.—KQ. 220.
JOBBERS.

1865. spuing 1865.
HALLOWELL, ,GARDNER, & C0tJ

015 CHESTNUT STBEET,

JAYNE’S KIBBLE BUILDING,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SUES Aim FAUCI DRY 800DS,
Harenow Instock an auortment ol .

PLAGE AHD GOLOBKD DEEDS SILK'SBLandll* coloebd MODS. BE LAINEB, 3.*
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.Srni*Sr^s5TZ* BASEBE HEBHANI.MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL BB NOBD.
*i «fesSS?> AND PLAIh abd
PACIFIC LAWKS AND OBGAKDIBSshawls, mantles. &c. apmm

gPßiifG. 1865. spring.

JAB. B, CAMPBELL & CO.,
IMPOBTHtS AED JOBBERS OP DKY GOODS.

797 CHESTNUT STREET.
OPPIK TO

. OASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

A. extca.lr. aaeortment of cLolcs fabric, la

fOBUGN AID AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
At and-iinder Marketratec. .

Aa their ctock IsRally replenlehed with, tie moat da*
lirable offering. of this and other market.. It will
Uway. proT* worthyof ln.pe.tion.

mh7-te WHOLBBALB BOOMB BP STAINS,

gPBING, 1865. - .

HSLLOB, BAINS, & MELLOR,
Koe. M and AH KOBTH THIRD ST-EBBT.

nCPORTKRB07 ,

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES.

WHITE GOODS,
IfAlterAOTTOßaa OP

MMO-lm BHIKT PBOKTB. .

JAMBS, KENT, SANTEE, & GO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS ,

com. an and 3*l Hortu nurd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cloth#, Prints,
Oassimerei, Delaines, .

Sattineta, Alpacas,
leans, Fancy Dress Goods,
Oottonades, "

Brown and Bleaohed Sheetings,
Benlms, Brown andßleaehed Shirtings,
Stripes, Ornish Ohambras, •

Cheeks, Ornish Tweeds,
EHnghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITI GOODB. KOTIOKB. &e., *«. fta-Sm

mhSl-3m
RALSTON, & 00.,

MANUFACTURING AlTl) COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CARPETINGS,
OH« OIiOTHS, MATTINGS, BOGS, &C„

IfO. SIB CHESTNUT BTBBBT,
philalTklphia. mllo-2m

PBTOS ATOP CHEBPCALg.

JgIEGJ.BR & SMITH',
WHOLESALE

Drug, mint, and Blass Bealers,
Proprietor* oftbePenneylvaniaFalnt and ColorWorks,

Manufacturer* of
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Pine Gloss, Durability,

Firmness, end Evenness of Surface. (
PUBS LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to eorer more

surfacefor samevelrtt titan anyother.
try rr, abb yob ym says so other!

PUKE LIBERTY ZINC,
Selected Zinc, ground In RefinedLlnned OU.nneanaled

inquality, alwaysthe same.
POKE LIBERTY ZOIC.

Warranted to do moro and better erode at a liven coat
than any other.

GET THE BEST!
Store and Office-No. 137 North THIBD Street,
mhlS-Sm* PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
K. E. Cornerof FOURTH and BACK Streeta,

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
KAstmAonTßuas^oy

WHITE LEAD AND ZIKC PAINTS, PUTTY. ftO.
A63HTB HOB THB OEEHBBATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at
folB-8m YEBY LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

ijHE
“EXCELSIOB” HAMS

ASI THE BEST
.

is

THE WORLD.

J. 11. MICIIEIXER & CO.,
general provision dealbbs.

*Kl)''atrßßEB Of lit OEREBBATKD

EXCELSIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES, AND
BEEF,

Nos. 143 ana 144 N. FRONT ST.,
Between Arch and Baoe streets, Phllada.

The Jn*tly celebrated “BXCBLBIOB” HAMS are
enred by J. H. M. A Co. (in a etyle peculiar to them-
selves), expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delfeion*
gayor; free from the unpleasant taste of gait, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any nowoffered for
sale.

~

mh3f-faawBm

gNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
. SCOTCH ALB,

' IN-STONE AMD GLASS.
ALBERT CL ROBERTS.

DSALNB IN FINE GBOCBBIBS,
.

Cornerof ELEVENTH and TINE Bin

WHITE LEAD, AT REDUCED
" trkeS.bythe ffi.nafact„er.

LßHProprietors of the Pennn. Paint and ColorWorM;
apS-llt* Btore and Office 137 NorthTHIBD St.

OELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
" BUCHU ispleasantlutaeteandodor. free from
*U lnjnriosa propertlee, and Immediate In lie notion.

gPBING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD Os CO.,

ai CHESTNUT AND «M JAYNE STBEET,
HAYI NOW IK STOBB A FULL STOCK J

Silks and fancy dress gocS>s,
AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Whleh wa off.t to the trade at tke lowest market
prieee. mhlS-Stnfp

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1865.-: BPRII,U- 1865.
GLEN' ECHO MHA.S, '

GERMANTOWN, PA.

Co..
and importers of

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

WHOLESALE DBPABTHBHT,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

519 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN GOODS.
B. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL,

?19-CHESTNUT STREET,

BCAS OPENED HIS

SEEING STOCK

'op

WINDOW SHADES,
/

OF BNTIBBI.Tr »BW. DBSIGHB.

lA.CE CDBTAINR
' *

IS MBWAHD HIGH PATTEEHB.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,'

IHTBHDED BBPECIAILI FOB HIiBEPISO BOOHS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.
- as>S fptf

1026 btbeet. jq26.

CURTAIL STORE.

#
CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

O. M. STOUT So CO.,
felo-fmw4m

_________ ■ "•

WINDOW SHADES.

The sahsorlhere are nowpreparedto pat ap

nr TOWN COUNTRY,
at the chariestnotice, all the usual widthsand styles of

PLAIN OILED, GILT BORDERS.

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And tofurnish and pat up to order In the best manner

NEW DESIGNS OB EXTRA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STORES, CHURCHES, OB OTHER
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

They also keep onhand a larse assortment o(

SHADINGS, SHADE TRIMMINGS. FIXTURES, *c.,
whichthey will cell to the trade at the lowest market
price.

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
Window Curtain and Shade

mhl7-fmw]st fp No 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JjJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,
HATS BOW IB STORK

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS,
nma-tr -

STATIONERY &, BUNK BOOKS.
OIL. mining, coal, and other-V NEW-COMPANIES. .

We are prepared to famish New Corporations with
all the Books they require, at short notice and low
prices, of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE.CERTIFICATES OP,STOCK.
'’-':-^&SB&RAZHn&,

TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDEBS OF TRANSFER. '

STOCK LEDGER. >

STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK. X

, MOSS & CO.,
CLANKBOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS,

seM-tf 433. CHESTNUT Street.

JgLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

Mo. 1G Storth Sixth Street,
STAXUrACIOBEE OP

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the elty at the
lowest cash prioes.

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.
Cheap lot sidled Blinds and Shades. apS-Zm

rjiHE “CYCLOPS”

CAST-STEEL RAILS

POSSESS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER
IRON:

THEY WILL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOR
BREAK.

THEY WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SEE-
VICE OP IRON RAILS.

THEY COST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
PRICE OF IRON.

THE SAYING DURING A PERIOD OF TEN
YEARS IS SHOWN TO BE EQUAL TO

. @3,000 PER MILE FOB EACH YEAR OF
THEIR USE.
Many thousands of Tons of Oast-Steel Ralls are now

laid in England and on the Continent, with the most
complete success. Orders promptly executed by the
■ole representative of THE WORKS.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
No. 1* North FIFTH Street, Phllada .

mhSl-16t. Ho. fig CLIFF Street, New Toth.

GOODS SEDUCED TO .

GOLD PRICES. ,

Ihave reduced my entire stock of goods, consisting of
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

and solid SILVERWARE, to present gold prioes.

HABPES,<|
520 ARCH STREET. *2*

apB-12t ...

J’LOURI FLOUR! I

flour:::
We would respectfully inform, denier* in Flour thAt

we ere fcole Agents for tne well-known brands of In-
diana Flour,

“KOSCHJSKO AKDOITY MllildS,” ,

vrhlch. we will sell in lots to suit purchaser* at market
rates.

BROOKE JSc PUGH, <-

FLOUR DEPOT,
Noa. 1731 and 1733 MARKET STREET.
apB-6t '

g H. BLEEPER & CO.,

515 BUNOR STREET,
MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, ANDWHOLB.

SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT MB SHEEN GLASSWARE,
Stavenow in store afull assortment of the above goods,
vhish we offer at the lowest marhst.rates.
Being sole agents for the SALE'H GREEN GLASS

WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
-uoulds to order.
PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a

tuperior color andfinish.
Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES' SHOP

FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMOS,
IPATHIC VlALS.andDmcOsts’ Glasswaregenerally.

T. A. EVANS ft CO.’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
ionstantly onhand at factory pries*. fel7-3m
jMTACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &C.
IYI. —3 MO bbis Mass. Nos. 1,2, and S Mackerel,
;ate* caughtfiat fish, in assorted packagqi.

2,000 bhls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
boxes Lubec, Scaled, He. 1 Herring,

lSObble New Mess Shad.
260 hoxss Herkimer-ceuntr Cheese. &c.
In store and for sale by

_
MURPHY ft KOONS.

jalibtf No, 116 NORTH WHARVES.
DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
bJ TTHPKTifnTPIiSP DBA.IIKBB endsarorlny to dii*
pose of their own and otherPs?pwationa*on theresu-
atiou aitiined by B3LMB014) 8 GKfUijSB FSKrl*

:iATIOJfS.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1865.
ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER^
DR. S- W. BECKWITH’S

(FOBMEKST FKOP. 0. H. BOIXES’)
'• ti

ELECTIUCAI. INBTITDTE,|
t, ..

1220 WALNUT BTEEET, ,
fg& the treatment of acute AisfD

CHBONXO DISEASES.

Electrical investigation bag proved that the humafff
tod? sets on the principleof the galvanic battery..Tb« (
'brain* mucus and serous membranes, the skin, tissues,,!
andfluids, .constitute the negative and positive forces
and every action* whether mental of physical* is thej
result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion*
tion* circulation, secretion 5, end excretion are- duet*
solely to EUctiicatinflnence, There is a polar a*tioa?
established throughout the nervous system whlch coa-;'
nects with every part of the body* establishing Buds
presezvittg a properbalance of the electrical eiepien|»:i
Which constitutes health* and a disturbance of whisk*
causes disease. There are, strictly*but two condition*.?
of disease—one of inflammation, or positive? the oihhri
weak* debilitated, negative; and as Electricity contains*
these two conditions in the action of th* positiveahd'*
negative current, all we have to dois to neutralizethsi-
dUtaae and restore proper healthy action. •

We do not wish to convey the impression that we
all diseases Inall couditfons. We cannot cute
tloa after the lungs are all destroyed: yetwe do'assert, ■and are prepared io practically demonstrate, that buu«3
dreds of casesof almost every form of chronic
pronounced incurable by the best medical praciitionerif;'
of the country* have been radically cubed, some of
them' in an incredibly short time, by our Electrical;
treatment. Its great superiority oyer other practices isy
the cure of disease is also attested in thefact that, within?
the past five years, over fourteen thousand
have been treated at this office, suffering from almoaiS
every form and' condition of disease common to hu-%inanity, and Innearlyall cates abemflt or perfect cars
has been effected. Therefore, with, these FACTS tflp
prove our theory and treatment ofdisease, weare will-/ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with!
every hope and prospect of success, with very many*
others not here enumerated: ' * 'jf

1* Diseases of theBrain and Nervous System —Epi-
lepsy, Choreaor St, Y.itus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
giaand Paraplegia), Keuralgia,Hysteria,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dock-jaw, etc., etc.; also*
diseases of the Eye and Ear. ,4

2. Organs and Tissues connected with theDigestive -
System. —Sore Throat* Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Pile£:
Bilious. Flatulent, and Painter’s Colic, and all affec-
tions of the Diver and Spleen. v

8. Respiratory Organs.—Catarrh, Cough, Inflaeni&
Asthma (when not caused by organic disease of the
heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Plenrodynia or EheumaF
tlsm of tiie Chest, Consumption in the early stages. • '

4. Fibrous and Muscular System.—Eh-vumati^m,
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neok* Spinal Curvatnre, Hfo*
Disease, Cancers, Tumors. F&

5. Urinary and Genital Organs.—Gravel, Di&bera^and Kidney Complaints, Impotenceand SeminalWeak- 1
ness. ' The latter complaints neverfail to yield rapidly
to this treatment. W

6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a raaVposlfcion, as Prolapsus* Aute-
vevsion, Retroversion- Inflammation, Ulceration,and.
various other affections of tse Womb and Ovarie** Pain-
ful. Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation, Dea-
corrhcea. '

TO LADIES can we recommend this treatment'as ohe ;
of UNVARIBB SUCCESS. Almost innumerable, esses
have come under treatment at our office who can testify .
to this fact. Mrs. B. A FULTON, a lady of great exve-'
rience and ability, has entire charge of.the Ladies’
partment, and ail delicacy will be used toward those

,who entrust themselves to hercare. In female dtsudses'
at mentioned in the above list, with others not xs£h-.
ticned, she has had a large experience, and can confi-
dently promise the moat gratifyingresults.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

The treatment is mild and gentle, producing no shgofc
or unpleasant eentation whatever. Our professional
intercourse with the afflicted will ever characterized
by perfect candor and honesty, and those whom ebjn-
plainte are incurable, or do,not admit of amelteratmh,
Will be frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment.
It matters not what may be your complaint, or how
losg you have suffered, or how much or what eouiseoftreatment you may have been subjected to, orwJißt
disappointments youhave experienced; it .theeystemis
not wont out—ifsufficientvitalityremains for
there is a fair pro*pect ofTecovery. t

REFERENCES.
The diseased and all intere*ted''are referred tooths

following-named gentlemen, who have treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, at Ho. Wf>
Wabrat street: . '

*

A. J. Pleasanton, brigadier general, Philadelnbla;
A. Pleasanton, major general, St. Louis; W. B. Bnnth,
80. 1022 Hsnoverstreet,Philadelphia: Ooorge DouglAss,
Ho. 28 Booth Fifth street; 'William H. Shrivor, Braes
street, Germantown; L. G. Stockton, Bo 288 Market
street, Philadelphia: Charles H. Grig*, Nos. 2lSand22l
Churchalley; Emanuel Bay, 80. 707 SansOm stree&at-
torney at law; B, Craig, Ho. 1725 Arch street; Ho;-j38
Broad street; Robert D. Work, 80. 51 'Horti&?l|2rd
street;'A G. Croll. B. E.' corner Tenth and MlU«et
etreets; George Grant, 80. 510 Chestnut street; Hc.T.
Desllver, 80. 1786 Chestnutstreet; Ed'. MoMallonMtSj.
1227 Front street, with many othere.";*:. i mow*1?'

Consultation tree. " ©sssripti-re- "tlrcnlars of Jjjpnes-
effected, with numerous references, can be had byap-
plication at the office* All letters addressed to .

DR. S. W. BECKWITH,..-

mh24-fmwl2t
1330 WALNUT Street, 1

Philadelphia.

JO THE PEOPLE,
howlSady, ,

, AWORK BY DS. VOfITMOSCHZISKBB,
of Mo. 103 Y WALNUT Street, '

"

-
Entitled

A BOOK FOB THE PBOPLH,
' . On the following Diseases:
MTS AMP SAB PISS ASMS. * •

■ . ... THROAT DISEASES IN GENERAL-
CLSBGXMSN’B AMP PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SOBS

THROAT,
DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,

(LarjHtltU BroncMtif,)_
ASTHMA AMD CATAJRBH.

Thebook 1« tobo had of W. 8. StA MABTIBM, Mo.
606 CHBBTMUT Street, and at fell BooifeeUett’, Price, .
One.Dollar. '"*■

The author. Dr. YON HOSOHZI3KRB. era be eon*
railed on ali these maladies, and all N&BVGUS AFFRG-
TIONS, \7bicibe treats with the surest success.

Office, lOftYWALNUT Street. " -ia2s»3m

INSURANCE.

STATEMENT Of THE CONDITION
OF TBB

PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.

-WOBCESTEra, MASS;.

ENDING BEOEM BE B 31. 1805.

AMOUNT OJ CAPITAL STOCK ~~.$»00,000
Amounted Capital aotnallrpail la in cash.. 1300,000

ASSETS:
Amount of Eoal Estate owned by the Co., ....311,930 00

•* Loan*on Real E5tate............... 75,334 50
“ Bank Stock* (market value).—-, 175,833 00
" United State* Stocks do. 117,364 00
“

- Loans on Collateral 30,775 00
“ Cast) on band and In bank......... 18,506 67
" Cash inbands of Agents... —. 5,855 53
" Other assets not above specified,

includingaccrued Interest.™.. 4.35813

LIABILITIES:
*430,991 33

Amount of Losses unadjusted—,—...—,.—, $3,000 00
Outstanding claims, and dne.„... none.

” “ " andnotdue, none.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent,
409 WALHUr STREET.

*p3-mwf6t Philadelphia. Pa.

JNBCRANCE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
BX THE

iMmwm eoMPm,
HARJTL BP, CONN.

capital . .....^500,000.
IkM. w. Alim Agent, lot walnntStreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
GENERAL ACCIDENT POLICIES

For Fire Hundred Dollars, with $3 per week compen-
sation, can be hadfor $3 per annum, or anyother sumbetween $6OO and $lO,OOO at proportionaterates.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for $2,0C0, or $lO per week compensa
tios for all and eyery descriptionof accident-travelling
or otherwise—under a General Accident Policy, at theOrdinary Mate.

THIRTY DOLLARS PREMIUM
Sactu6b a full Policy for $5,000, or $25 per week com-
pensation, as above, at the Special Sate.

FOREIGN RISKS.
Policies issued for Foreign, West India, and Califor*

uia Travel. Rates canbe learned by application to theOffice.
SHOBT TIME TICKETS.

Arrangements arein course of completion by whichthe traveller will be able to purchase, at any Railway
Ticket Office. Insurance Tickets for onecxthirty days’
travel. Ten cents will buy a ticket for one day's travel,insuring $3,000, or $26 weekly compensation. - TicketPolicies may be had for 3,6, and 13months, in the samemanner.

Hazardous Bisks taken at HazardousRates. PoliciesIssued for 6 years for 4 years premium.

Inducements,
„

The rates ofptemtaia are lesi than those of any otherCompany covering the camerisk.
No medical examination is requlr«d*.and thousands

ofthose who have been, rejected by Life Companies, inconsequence of hereditary or other diseases, can effectin the TRAVELLERS’ at the lowestrates.Life Insurance Companies p&ymopartof the principal
mm until the death or theassured. The TRAVELLERS’
cay the loss or damage sustained by personal injurywhenever itoccurs.

Thefeeling ofsecurity which such an Insurance gives
to those dependent upon their ownlabor for support isworth more than money; -No better or-more satisfac-tory use can be made or so small a sum.

J. G. BATTSRSON, President.RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary.
G. F. DAVIS, Vic*i President.

-*HENRY A. DYER, GeneralAgent.
« Applicationsdeceived andFplicientisßued by

WILLIAM W ALLEN,
mbia-mwfrSm Mo: *os WALNUF Street.

rj-RAPE YINBB FOB SALE.—CATAW-
ba, Isabella, Concord, Clinton, Diana, Hartford,Prolific, Oporto, and other varieties, in large or smallquantities, at low prices. T. fi. FLETCHER.

ap4- tntbsSt* DBLANCO, N. J.
POR non-retention or INCON-*- TINBNCB of mine, irritation, lna animation oiileolation of tlie bladder or kidneys, diseases of tbsprostate glands, stone In the bladder, salonltu, en-rol or brlsk-dost deposit, and all disease, of tbe blad.

Cju firm.
j FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1865.

j:J T 1 Heyary Criticism.
L There Is such Brest attraction to a book oftravels

that It Is cheerfully accepted by the public, even..when rather Indifferently written, provided that It
treats of matters new and-true.- Hence, of lateyears, narratives of successive explorations, in Af-
rloa, some of them not very artistically composed,
haye obtained great popularity, as can be verifiedby Harper & Brothers, New York; who have repub-
lished most of them, including those by Mungo .
Park, Bruce, lander, Burton,. Davis, Owen,TJrqu-
hart, Barth, Gordon Camming, Livingstone, Bald-
win, Andersson, Reade, Du Chaillu, and Speke.
The traveller -who-venturesupon new-ground and.ban give a goodaccount of.whathe saw is sure to be
popular. - Such a than Is Armlnlus Vdmbbry, mem-

' her of the lluifgarlan Academy of Pesth, by whomhe : was sent .upon a. SoibnUfle mission Into ahd
tbrough Central Asia, : the particular object, he
being an eminent philologist, being to asoertato
whether the Hungarian language, known to'
belong to the Altaic stock; is to be rOlorred to the

;Finnish or the Tartaric branoh,_._To..pEepare him-
self for his task „he resided, several years in don-
stanttaople, where residence iBlSAKishhouses and
frequent visits to Islamite sohoolßandlibraries soon
transformed-Mminto, a Turk—nay,-into ra Effendl

ln this.latter character he went from,the Bos-
phorus to SamaVcai-d, In Bokhara, taking a horik-

- eastern route when he Went and a southwestern
when-he returned. He travelled not only as a

*Hadji, but as a Dervish; rad, though occasionally -
Suspected of being an European, succeeded lnea-

t» oapingthe detection which would have" dost,him his’Hie, Hle expediUon wasperformedl in»lSB3,
* Un)ohe was 31 !Vears bid; rad we prealine that IS ■Msj>iaiologickl observations and dlsobvs-

15®4ibranother,publication. His adventures, how-
"over, occupy over throe-fifths of a handsome octavo
volume (pp. 494), republished by. Harpor & Brothers,
rad entitled “Travels in Central Asia: being the

- account o" a ".Tourney from Teheran across the Tur-
’•keman Desert on the eastern Bhore of the Caspian to
Khiva;. Bokhara,-and ..Sam&roand, -performed in
1863,” Thesecond portion ofthe -volume, to the
extent of 170 pages, Is devoted to notices concern-
ingthe geography, statistics, politics, and social re-
lations of Central Asia, subjects hitherto soarceiy,
if at ail, touobed on by writers upon that vast and
little-known country. The extent of Mr. Vambfi.
ry!s journeyingcan be ascertained, at a glance, by
looking: at the map which hero accompanies bis
'Narrative, on.which Ms route Is clearly traced. The

which' he traversed, the people with whom
ho came in contact, the manners which he observed
are, as yet, little known, but his narrative not only
instruotß,but must in a' manner charm the reader,

- forit ls written with Infinite ease; spirit, and sim-
plicity. If, as we believe, it is his own oompoai-

: tlon, then Htmgary has produced, In this adven-
turous scholar and erudite traveller, another per-
son who has -mastered tho English language more
completely than most Englishmen ; of course Kos-
suth hetogthe first. We haveread the book through,
with greatpleasure, and heartily recommend it as
an interesting and reliable contribution tb the
knowledge of remote lands. Received front'd. B,
Lipplncott A Co,
“Luttrell ofArran,”by CharlesLever, just publish-

ed byHarper & Brothers, is an Irish novel of constlierable powerand unflaggingInterest. The hero,who
represents anancientbut Impoverished Irish fami-
ly, Is Introduced as living, wlth hisonly son, in In.
hiihmore, one ofthe Isles of Arras, -washed by'the

- Atlantic, on the-northwest coast of Ireland. Poor-
rad solitary, but proud rad,passionate, Luttrell re-
minds us o! the leadingcharacter in « The Fortunes
of'Glencore,”by tiie same author, Kate O’Hara,
too, Is partly the reproduction ofone or two of Le-
ver’s favorite women, and Sir Within Wardle, the ,
retired diplomatist, Is precisely what JMattland, (in
“Tony Butler,”) would have been had Ms adven-
tures been oarried on to ah advanced period. Mc-
Ktolay, the. lawyer, is a new, creation, how-
ever; Grenfell, a parvenu whose fortune has been
made by a famous dinner-sauce that bears his
name, and thereby keeps him out of fashionable
society, and one O’Horke, a regular patriot, who
keeps a shebeen on thebanks of a. lake in .Donegal,
are original also, and drawn with very spirited
handling. Asfor the story, it shifts from Irelandto
Wales, thence diverges to France and Italy,Crosses
the Mediterranean to Tunis, and closes, In the ac-'
oustomed wooing and winning ofa fair lady, in the
Island ol Saints. What Is more, the lneldents are

' more dramatic than usual, and the dialogue,though
occasionally diffuse, is generally natural, always
easy, and sometimes even sparkling. The story Is
a favorable specimen of Lever’s second style, In
Which the dash,.bold action, and.wild Irishfun of

- Charles- O’Malley and Harry Lorrequer are suc-
ceeded by amore didactic manner and more artisti-

, cal drawing and color. In fact, his early works are •
deficient in ’constructive power, though they over-

•flow with animal spirits, whereas, “Luttrell of
Arrau” ratßol upon tho basis -

~ feeoeived from T.’B.Peter-
son Sf-Brothers.- - ; ;.

The biography of Felt* Mendelssohn Barthoifly,
-the great musical composer, written by W. A. Lam-
padlns, has been translated from the German by

' William Leonard Gage, and has been brought ont,
ln a single volume, (to mated Us editions of Men-
delssohn's Letters,) by Mr. F. LeypoiSt, who, we
pOreeive by his Imprint,has nowoxtonded his enter-
prise, as apublisher, to New York. This Is a very
'authentic work,, and hasbeen the basis of nearly alt
recent memoirs of Mendelssohn, including that
prefixed to Mendelssohn’s “ Letters from Italy and
Switzerland,” which the omission offacts places
among the curiosities of literature. The fault of
the present book Is its brevity. The author has
taken great pains tobe accurate, but has availed
himself only very slightly of Mendelssohn’s letters,
chiefly addressed to his family—letters which deve-
lopeand exhibit their writer’soharaoter so well. Mr.

• Gage truly says “it is not the best biography of
Mendelssohn that could be written,or Is likely to be
for some time. Doubtless,, the time will come when
this brief work will be superseded by one more ex.

> hanstive j tilt then It remains without a rival.” To
the original work Mr. Gagehas added snpplementa.
ry sketches, personal or oritioal, by Jules Benedict,
Ohorley, Bellstab, Bayard Taylor, Storrs "Willis,
and, John S.Dwight; A portrait of Mendelssohn,
engraved on steel, is given, and the typography is

neat.
'

TheAdventcbbs of a Cobbbspoisdhnt.—Mr.

Albert D. Biohardson, an able and well-known war-
.oorreßpondent of the New York Tribune, has pre-
pared an account of his remarkable experiences
daring the war, which will

"
shortly be published by

Messrs. Hurlbut, Scranton, & Co,, ofHartford. The
work will be entitled “ The Secret Service, the
Field, the Dungeon, and the Escape,” and will
taolude narratives of his secret journeys in the
South, his capture, imprisonment, and final escape.

■The'brlef statements which were published at the
time of his arrival In the North were read with
avidity, and the -public will doubtless take-equal
.Interest ta.the full details which are now offered. >

THE MAGAZINES.
The KorUt American Review, since it became the

property of Tioknor & Fields and passed into new
editorial hands, is much better than, it had been
during the previous ten years. Number 207, com-
pleting the hundredth volume, has come to hand
and oohtains the usual number of articles. Of
these, an account of Voltaire’s Besldenee in Eng-
land and the curious biography oi Jacob and Wil-
liam Grimmare by far the best—in the former, in-
deed, new ground is broken. We Cannot say that
there is anything new, or partlonlarly good, in the
paper upon Wordsworth, -On the'-other hand, an
article upon Open Air Grape Culture Is eminently
practical and full of Information. The notice of
Mr. Everett is brief and slight—not to be compared
with the exhaustive article on the same subject in
the Rational Quarterly Review, Over fifty pages
are devoted to ThePhilosophy of Herbert Spencer
4-rather a hard nnt to oraok. The poliUoal articles
are distinguished by their temperate tone: Their
respective subjects areEngland and America, Free
MistouSf, and Keoonstruotion. The oritioalnotices
of new books, with whioh the volume winds np, are
well,worth perusal. Received from W. B. Zieber,
South Third street.
; The" last number of the Korth British Review,
(Leonard Scott’s New York repnblioatlon,) opens
with apleasant article on theElse .and f>regress of
the Scottish Tourist, in which various works of
travel in Scotland, from Defoe’s in 1727 to a .certain
“ Teddies ”-ln 1864, are made the subject, and a
considerable amo\mt of local and literary infor-
mation, as well as much gossip and anecdote, Is
{liven. A chapter on Epigrams follows, also a
very hopeful exposition of the present and future of
Spain. A dissertation onUniversity Tests will not
Interest many American readers, to whom they
are unknown. The Topography of Mont Blano,
Matthew Arnold’s Essays on Criticism, the Holy
Koman Empire, and the late John Leech are also
discussed. In the notice of Leech, the great artist
Of Punch, a great deal is detailed ofthatremarkable
hebdomadal,and its principal contributors. In the
British edition of the Review several wood outs from
Punch, illustrative of the various moods and gifts
of JohnLeech are given; the Amerloan publishers
omit them with a curt notioe that “the cost ofre-
engravlsg these cuts is altogether-too’ great to allow
of theirrepript.” Eecelved from W. B. Zieber.
; The April number of Bunt's Merchants’ Magazine
and Commercial Review, edited and published by
William B. Dana, New York, has some articles of
general interest besides those of a class oharaoter.
Such are thefirst part of The Houseof Hapsburg
InArierloa, by Professor Andrew Ten Brook, and
a biography of.Thurlow Weed, by Matthew Hale
Smith*'The-New Tariff, and the Amendments to
the United States Internal Bevenne Law, are here
reprinted In fuff, and we notice a kind and just
paper upon Mr. Hugh McCulloch, Seoretary ofthe
United States Treasury, who has before him the
mighty task of entirely remodelling the monetary
system of the country, whtoh his predecessors have
mgde what it is !

' The Philadelphia Photographer steadily advances
on Its useful path, and deserves the success
It has gained. In the April number “ The
■Trials of .the Wife of anAmateur Photographer”
has a great deal of quiethumor and truth. Beoetved
from Beuorman & Wilson. s_

PUBLICATIONS BEOEIVED.
■ From John Campbell, 421 Chestnut street. The
Lire and Times of SirWilliam Johnson, Bart, by
'William L. Stone. 2-vols., Bvo.,pp. 672 and 644.
‘Published by J. Munsell, Albany. This Is one of

■; the most Important biographies published In theiumted stateß for a long tlme, anfl involves so much

connected with Pennsylvanian history that, on oar
earliest open day,weshall notice Itat length.

FromPeter F. Cunningham. Sermons on Moral
Subjects. By his Eminence, Cardinal Wiseman.
NewYork: D. &J, Sadller& Co. We havealready
noticed this bcok with commendation.

From Charles Desilver. Tadmor, the Pride of the
Desert; a Poem, by H. Phillips Montgomery. Bos-
ton : Roberts Brothers; We have previously praised
this volume; first, for the merit outs contents, for’
Mr. Montgomery, onr fellow-citizen, possesses the
poetic faculty very largely, and next, for the re-
markable taste and elegance with which, In every
respeot, the book has-been gdt np.

From W. J.Ashe (the agent for- this oltyj, The
Catholic World, a Monthly Eclectic Magazine of
GeneralLiterature and Sclenee. Published at NewYork. v

TJbe Fnueral or jrig. Men. Frederick
WlHihrop.

BrevetBrig. (Jen. Frederick WlntUrop waskilled
at the battle of Flvp Forks, near Petersburg, Va.,on the Ist Inst.', andburiea with fitting-ceremony InTrinity Churchyard, Hew York, on Wednesday af-
ternoon. A more Imposing cortege hasrarely beenseen bn Breadwaypand the silentcrowds which un-covered as It moved along regarded with affection-
ate interest tb,e enfisgged coffin which contained allthat was left of a brave soldier. The pall-beaters
worejnen who have fought under the trueflag andreceived stout blows in its Deliulf. Their names
Were-Brlg. Gen. Warren, Brlg..Gen. Sweeny, Brig,
Gen. Morris} Brig. Gen. Van Vliet, Bleat. Col.Clits, Llont. Col. King, Lieut; Col. O’Bolrno, Capt.-

Accompanying them were a larga number of offi-‘
cers ofthe army and navy. The street was cleared
of vehicles of every description, and the procession
inarched to the grand tausio ofthe regimental band
toward old Trinity,!. ;
- At .the church the,orowd was Immense, CaptainHelm. wlth Sergeaht Garlandand fifteen men, hadtheir handsifull toKeep the outer-way clear: while
the church Itself.was thronged, With, the exception
of tie-pews ln the middle aisle reserved for friends
of‘the family. - An offloer was. stationed in the
ohuroh to keepthe" aisle free from Intruding vlsl-
tors/while the -vestry door was' crowded by ladles,

-&SS-
- Bov. DrnMorgan ms; Rev.; Hr. Vinton;-'
K«v, Dr.,Cgllby, and Rev. Dr...S*abury walked to
the vestibuleIto‘receive the rom«Hns,‘whlie the so-
lemn tones,of the organthrilled, the house, and the
entire congregation arose. The scene Was un im-
pressive one. The fnU attendance of the clergy,
tie choristers In their, robes, of white, the Silent
.cofiin upon the tressels, the presence of a brilliant
staff of officers, thebereaved mourners, and the vastsympathizing audience, formeda picture of drama-
tic Intensity net often seen-

At the close of the servioos In the church, thecoffin, preceded by the officiating clergymen and
oholr, was borne to the Depeyeter family vault, and
alter the reading of the appropriate services, It waslowered. Throevolleys were fired In honor of thedeed, and his old oompanlonsmarekod slowly away.

General Frederick Wlnthrop was. a native ofNew Torir, horn lit 1889, and entered the ranks of
the weltknown 71st In April, 1861, His conduct on
the field at the battle ofBull Sun was conspicuous
for coolness and gallantry, and Insured-him a cap-taincy In the 12th Regiment regular Infantry.
Conspicuous In every action for hls Intelligence,
ecol courage; and determination, ho won for himself
not only the.love and respect of hls comrades, butthe commendation and esteem of his commanders,
From private in the ranks to general commanding
a brigade, hls roeord has' been stainless. Partial-
bating In all the principal battles fought In theEast, ills oonduot In each was worthy of the man
whoin theheat or battle Could die as he did Inan
aotof (inlet heroism and noble self-sacrifice. He
was a splendid soldier, skilful, gallant, 0001, and
aooompuehed. •

ROME AND FOREIGN NOTES,

The ascent of the groat volcano of Popocate-
petl, the highest pointof land on the North Ameri-
can continent, has reoenHy been made by two
Americans—one a Californian, theother from Cum-
berland county, Pa.—a full account of which is
being prepared for. the press,

—• It Is a very singular fact that most ofthe lead-
ers ofthe Southernrebellion areadvanced in years.
Vancey, who Was Indeed the' man to set the ball la
motion, was young; but Davis, Lee, Hunter, Wise,
Tocmbe, Slidell, Mason,and others mostprominent,
are past middle life. No man for insurrection dr
revolution should be over forty, and ho Is better for
such work Ifunder thirty. ‘Thebestofour generals
—Grant, Sherman, Lyons, Sheridan, ted.others—-
have been young men. Sheridan,who has proved
himself as smart as any of them, is only thirty-
three ; and sort e,; many years hls juniors, have won
great names in this war. So It is and ever hasbeen
tbe world oyer. On the other hand, men seldom
begin to think profoundly and maturely till they
have reached middle life. Lord Macaulay says
that« of all the good books nowextant in theworld,
more than nineteen-twentieths were-puhilshed after
the writers had attained the age of forty.” We
get action from the pressure of youthful blood, as
we do power from an engine by the force of the
steam, but for ripe thought there must be ripeness
of intellect. '

The rebel editors of Richmond, for, the most
part, have disappeared.-The Sentinel, whose es-
tablishment was not destroyed, was owned; and
edited by Richard M. Smith. The supposition that
Jeff Davis or Benjamin actually wrote leaders for
ItTs a mistake'. The proprietor is now In Rich-,
mbnd, but says he will not take the .00%., The.
Diepatch was completely burned up, aud its proprie-
tors have left thei city. Its . ohief editor -was;
Hugber Floasant, who also remalnsbohliyl. ~Ihev
Ekgsiirer was. burned tip. It .vr.a&J>difed by Its
owner, Tyler Mliger,' who has gone, The Examiner
presses and machinery were destroyed-and thetype.
removed 5 It was owned by John M. Davis and H. E.
Pollard. Iteditors were John Mitchell and E. A.
Pollard. Mitchell decamped, but both the Pollards
are stillstopping at the Spottswood House. E. A.
Pollard Issaid to be seeking a passport to leave the
country. The Whig is Issued now asa loyal paper
by one of Its former proprietors. But the others,
and Its chief editor, McDonald, are gone. Mr.
Graham, oneof theassistant editors, remains. The
new editor that the Whig announces will shortly
assume control of its columnsls understood to be
Robert Riageway, Esq., of Bedford county, oneof
the strongest Unionmen in the State.'

—At the Holiday-street Theatre, Baltimore, be-
tween the.acts, the band of the 14th Confederate
Virginia Regiment, attached to the late Gen. A. F.
Hill’s corps, and captured at the fall ofPetersburg,
appear and perform national and popular airs,dressed in Confederate uniform.

Two Smiths and one Smyth “govern” NewEngland States. Rhode Island and Vermont have
the Smiths and NewHampshire the Smyth.

Boston is not satisfiedwith oneholiday for the
viatorles—it wants three.

The Richmond Theatre has been opened by a
minstrel troupe.

The newBritish Minister hasreached Washing-
ton and takenpossession of the Legation, hut has not
jet,swenty.four hours, presented his credentials to
the President.

Mr. Bamnm announces a moral poultry, pi-
geon, and rabbit show, open to ali competition! to
begin, on Monday, April 24th. y

A vsin of gold ore has been discovered in Baker”
Mountain, Moscow, Maine.

The Sunday American isthe title ofa new paper
tobe published In Baltimore.

ABtrong pressure is alreadybrought to bear
for the release of the captured rebels Gens. Ewell
and Custi's Lee. , ' ’

Mary H. C. Booth, the poetess, died In New
York yesterday morning. '

. —lt is reported that'certaln gentlemen ofEoches.
ter, New York, design to present to Gen. Sheridan
five heavy silver or gold: forks, of five tines each,
marked with the letters “F. F. V.”—ln memory of
the Five Forks, Virginia,or the First Families of
Virginia, whose representatives were compelled to
skedaddle before his victorious arms.

All our National coins are to have the motto -.

‘‘ln God we trust,”
The New York Times announces the publica-

tion of a complete edition of the works of Abraham
Cooley, with a lubricated title page. What does it
mean 1 The compositor mayhavebeen thinking of
his projected investment in Petroleum.

A. M. Geynet, ofParis, has discovered 1,700,000
possible movesofthe " Knight” in the game of chess.

Fencing In Paris Is the fashionable and favored
amusement, of the day." The number of the new
salles open for the exercise is astonishing, and there
is scarcely a day passes that there are not grand
assauts at which the Hite of societyfigure. Arevo-
lution in theart is meditated by the introduction of
asort of wooden shield for the left hand by which
to 'party some of the blows, somewhat after the
fashion In whiohthe Spaniards use a daggercr cap
with the left hand while fencingwith theright:

Ohevet, the well-known cook and dealer In
table delicacies, In the Palais Boyal, has opened a
new restaurant -on the Place du Theatre Frangals,
wherehe promises to keep a supply of the very best
wines. The present Ohevets are the third genera-
tion and the grandchildren of the founder of the
house. Their grandfather was a horticulturist at
Bagnolet, near Paris,whenthe Bevolutlon occurred.
He was singularly successful to the cultivation of
roses. The famous Bose du Rei was discovered by
him, and, as the Princess de Lamballe was his
zealous patroness, he was able to present it to
Louis XVI. He was devotedly attached to the
royal family, and when Marie Antoinette was
a prisoner to the Temple he continued to send
her daily a nosegay. This, however, did not last
long. One morning he wee summoned to appear
before a Commissary of Seotlon, who said: “ You
cultivate rpras at Bagnolet 1” “ Yes, citizen,”
“ Yon invented arose which bears your name—la
Ohevette—toperfume lee ci dement,” “To sell to
them who pay citizen.”' “Very well. I appoint
you executioner—at Bagnolet and Trianon. Go
and gutllottoeall the roses at both those places.
Destroy thbm, cut them downwith scythes, trample
them under foot, burn them that the earth may be
Heed from those aristocrats of vegetation. The
people want bread and notroses. Off with ye, and
to place offiiowers plant potatoes. If you have not
destroyed all the roses to four and twenty hours I
will send for you and—a word to the wise is suffi-
cient, eh l” It was -sufficient- for Ohevet. He de-
stroyed his roses, turnedkitchen gardener, opened
agargotte (low eating hoUse), and became even
more successfulasa cook thanhe was as a florist,
Hotratoed his son up to the same oaUing, The
latterbecame one of the verybest oooks in France,
and made an immense fortune. He was offered
$25,000 a year to take charge of the Hotel du Lou-
vre and deollned it. Three years afterwards he
dropped dead on his chair just after dinner. He
was fond of high living and it brought on apoplexy,
the disease ofstudents and gourmets! two classes
ofmennot oftenfound keeping company together.

Adolphus Trollope’s “ History of Florence ” is
to be tofour volumes.

StrHenry Bulwer is on a visit toEgypt to plan
a new line of railroad from Alexandria to the Bed
Sea.

The clock which has recently been invented by
an Ingenious elookmaker of Versailles Is no larger
than the ordinary Instruments, which will go for a
year, or indeed for a muoh longer time. The inter-
nal mechanism is not altered, but the pendulum is
replaced by ahorizontal lever,which acts on a twist
of elastic wire suspended vertically.

FOUR CENTS.
A. Relic Kania.

An active competition has set In for relics oftbo
war, and prices are rapidly going up. The State

-and municipal Governments are ambitious for
camion, torpedoes, and bunting, and will probably
monopolize these articles, leaving tha smaller relics
to be divided up among individuals. The rush lOr
Confederate notes is prodigious, and the printing
presses In Mew York and this city are striking off
improved specimens of the; real article, whloh
find a ready sale among the Crowd of tourists
and curiosity hunters In the South. It Is said
that enterprising Yankees are forming a com-
pany In Waterbury, Connecticut, to snpply the
active demand that Is likely to take place for
flattened bullets and buttons, and patches of Con-
federate gray. This relic business was supposed to
have been brought to perfectionIn Italy and Borne,
where choice old specimens ofthe classic era .and
limbs ofsaints are manufactured to suit everytaste,
and are sold at prices that realize fortunes to the
speculators. Itwill probably bereserved for Yankee
Ingenuity to eclipse even the Italian masters Inthis
enterprise. Of qne,thing, however, we mayrest as-
sured, that all the necessary steam and machinery
appliances will be'set inmotlon to render the supply
equal to the demand, The relic hunters may there*•
fore, take courage—there will be “ curiosities”
enough and to spare for all.

FISAS) 111, AM) tMJHSIICIU,.
In another column will be found an Important.com-

munlcattcn front'the Secretary of War, announcing the
practical f commsncemenl of the bleatedkeign ofpeace.
Drafting andrecruiting in the loyal States ate -imme
dlately to ceases the purchases ofarms, ammunition,
and othor stores Incidental to war id he curtailed; uu-
necersaiy military officers to ba discharged, and themilitary restrictions on the trade and commerce of the
country arc a4, onca tr> boremoved.- Thiefis what might
naturally .have been expected; since the fall ofRich-
mond chewed the weakness of the. power which* for

/four long years. Idshold tts bldody Mudupon the vital
parts -of, ihe ndticH. Tbe-rebelßbnhaa dxhibllcd lts
utter Incap icily to still longer proldag its resistance to,
the national authority, and the completeness of our
victory conveys a lesson full of meaning, not alone to
the South, but toforeignnationejaalom ofour advance-
mentand wlihing onr ovirtkrow. The nation that has
passed through a war of such magnitude as that which
Ke have experienced in the last four years can wall
'afford to demand with emphasis that her rights
shall be reppee'ed all over the world. The Ameri-
can flag is now the symbol.- not >aldne of justice,
civilization and humanity, bmt also of, power and in-vincibility.. VI am an American citizen,” is, a aen-ie'nce which hereafter wUI be pronounced with more
justificationfor the pride which the words convey Hun
«T»rthe eld Homan one contained. What other coun-
try conld'have carried on such a stupendous war as■ ours, with ifs vast expenditures and sacrifices ? The
public debt, which is still a bug-bear in the eyes ofihe
croaker, is a small outlay for so vast a return as wc
are destined as a nation to. witness in the future. Ouragony ie over, and peace indeed dawns, Hone ever
doubled the ability and prowose ofourarmies ; all lelt
that victory was theirs, though theday might be long
delayed. ■ Inevery war the chief cause of anxiety, the
means ofsuccess or ofdefeat, after all, Is the Treasury.
When the purse is empty, and the national credit con-sequently weakened, Itla hopingagainst hope to expect
success. National minfoEows in the wake of a depicted
treasury. The Confederacy was long ago lost because
the finances were undermined; and the credit of therebel States, even with their best friends in Kurland,was nearly worthless. The rebel bonds ware
dishonored in England many weeks’ago’, and they
will scarcely, sell for the usual price of wastepaper When the news of Lee s surrender reaches the
earg'orKntland. Onr bonds have commanded a pro-
nrium among the people during the four years ofour
war. If ihe. Treasury experienced entanglements at
times, they were only, temporary. Involving no serious
embarrassments to the trade of the country, and causing
no difficulties that afew days did not entirelyremove.
The Secretary .of tha Treasury has always been master

. of the situation, and neverappealed to the hanksof the
country or to .the peoplethat he was not instantly an-swered. We have at last seen the end-of high' prices,
and other inconveniences' attendant upona statsofwar;
we have. We think, not only passed that period when
no further currency will be wonted, but when Its cur-
tailmentwill be at once commenced The high pre-
mium Of gold is atan end, hud the speculators 1 occupa-
tion-gone. Wc have all been congratulating onrselves
onthe great military successes ol the past few months;
there is nowequal caned to congratulate the country on
ita present and: prospectivefinancialprosperity. Tha

- intelligence' which we print to-day will ha welcomed
not only by the publiccreditors who have so long and
patiently awaited the pleasure of the Government, hnt-
by the entire country,- that has'soheroically bene the
storifices and buideng of the war that the Union of our
fathers might exist for aU tiihe.

Thetransactions at the Stock Board wars yesierday
quite large as compared with the previousdays, though
we haveno important’ changes to note In quotations.
Governmentbonds ware weak excepting only the 10
4Ts, which sold firm ai 93%. The 1881 s sold at 197%—&decJire of M, aha the sjgto at Io7«—a fall of Djf. Tor
State loans therewaslittlqlnquiry. No sales of Sswere
reported,.and the war loan 6s sold in a small way-at
100. City 6» show no improvement. There Is no sale
for the old, and the neware weakat 89Jf. Ol company
bonds the sales werS moderate. Including 2d mortgage
Pennsylvania Railroad ai97«;.SchuTllrill Navigation
Ceat79, andißorth ’Pennsylvania6s &cB5. Alotofjrew
• Jersey Bo,'long loan, was disposed of at 100. The tm-
pioveraent noted a few, days ago inrailroad pharei con-
tinues, with a prospect of a still further rise. Penn-
sylvania Raiftoad advanced 1, ,witli sales at. S3;
Beading was In domand at S3; Camden and Amboy
at 130. and North’ Pennsylvania at SS. For many
monthspast not a f<jw have held theviewthat the close
of the war wouldproduce ageneral and severe panic,
during which stocka would he thrownupon the market
irrespective of price; and to evade snob a contingency,
many have sold ont their rallro&cl securities, while
ethers have been, ftom the same motive. Indisposed to
buy them. Undereach circumstances, a heavy destine
was Inevitable, and prices-hsve probahly fallen below
the fair prospects of dividends held out by the several
roads. Ithae turnedont, however, that the closing of
the war isaccompanied by a remarkable revival of con-
fidence ; and, as thefail in gold has -produced anabun-
dant supply ofmoney, there is a general movement to
buy back the stocks that have been sold out at low
prices.

The oil stocks are beginning again to attract atten-
tion, and the sales yesterday were large. Asale of
Cameronwas made at 3; the subscription books having
closed on Monday. This Is anadvance of% per share
The Cameron company, we understand, are sinking
forty weEs, several of which wUI doubtless be produc-
tive within sixty days, and the board have directed
forty lotpto beleaied, for which there aieappUcants
for twenty five ’ There was some movement in Maple
Shads, and an advance of % Coal stocks-are quiet.
SalesinasmaU way of Fulton at i%, andPreston at IS.
City passenger railroad shares continue very quiet.
Tenthand Eleventh sold at 44; 57 was bid for Second
and Third; 20for Spruce and Pine and 2514 for Graen
and Coates. There was nothingdoing inbank shares,
2S was hid for Mechanics; 43jf for Penn Township; 48
for Gir»d; GO for City.and 07 for Corn Exchange; 190
was asked for North America; 137 forPhiladelphia; 137
for Farmers 1 and Mechanics, and GOfor Commercial.

Tha Directors of the Diamond Coal Company have de-
clared a dividendof two and a half per cent., payable
on demand-

Thefoßowlnc were the ([notationsfor cold yesterday
at the hours named:

10A. M..uA.M..... —• .~u<12 H.' ..44.. t

I S' §
4 P.

The subscriptions to tie aeven thirty loan* received
"by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $3,264,600. inclu-
dial oneof $338,000 fromPittsburg, one of$53*000from
laehyille (Team ),and one of $1,060,000 from. First Na-
tional Bank, SewYork. There were 2.2&1 individual
enbrcrlptione of sso®loo each.
5.1he Evening Gold and Stock Exchange, nowheld at
the Assembly Buildings, has met with great success.
Theeali of stocks, Includingoil, is maderegularly at 9o’clock, and the Board includes most ofour regular
brokers.

Tie following are tlejcloslag quotationsfor the prin-
cipal navigation. mining and oil stocks :

_„
_

‘ Bid, Ask. • ' Bid. Ask.
ScMNav....—27 Germania .. ,91
Seal Eav pref.... 32 3255 Globe Oil- 1
SnsqCanai....... 10 10% Howe’s gdiT Oil 1% 155Big Meant Cogl.. 4 4% Hibbard Oil 1% 1.31Butler U051...... S 10 Hyde Firm 2/h 3
Clinton C0a1..... % 1 KeyßioneOil.™. .. I.G)
Conn Mining—.... -- }4 Krotror V,'
Fulton C0a1...... % 4% Maple Shade Oil. 18 19Feeder Dam Goal .a 1 MeGlintoekOil.. ZK 4Gieen Monet Cl.. 3, .» Mineral Oil****** „ 2
N Carbondafe ci. IX .. Mingo. SH Wi
Swataia Pali* Gi •■ SX Mcßlkeny 48 4*l
Atiw *v~~* Vi McCrea&CiaerS. 2 3-16 ViAllegheny Sim. .. 2 OilCreek axAileg & Tideonte -. \% Organic Oil ,68 %.
Big 3# 3.31 Penn* Petro C0.,.. 2Brasden Island*. .. IX Perry 2X 2%Beacon OU I Phila* Tideonte .. 2*BmnerOil*....v.. % . PopeP&rm 0i1... % 1Bnil Creek.....*'. 2 3 Pet Centre 2 ixBrifX*Qtt.~ 2X 2% PMIa&OU Ork.. % .91Banting Spg Pet .- 2 jßtJvenae .. 2Crescent City % IJ4 Koberts 0U.*..~ .. 2
Corn Planter..... 4 4|£ Book 2X 2%Caldwell—..***.. I% 4,94 BathboaePet...♦ * i>£Cherry - 344 Sherman~*« % IXDoikard Oil IX IX Story Farm Oil., ig IKBunkardCwekO .. IX Sehl&OGk..~~ .9* 1
Densmsre Oil**.* SX -4 StNicholas sk 3XD«1m11.0U.~.~. 6H 6 , Smabary ,

g.
Excelsior Oil*♦*. K • • Tarr ,. 2XErberfe....— 2% 3 Tarr Btomesfcead. SK .. •Eldorado. .. \% UnionPetrols.. .. lFairel Oil***.***. .. 5* Walnut Island... 1 IXFianklin Oil M 2% Watson.™™ .. 2%
. Thefollowing are the debts of several of the principal
States of the Union, according to the last official re-
ports: New York. $23,720,724: Pennsylvania, $39,379,-
60S; Masiachusttts, $22,893,972? Ohio, $13,590,761? HU-
note, $11,478,514; Maine, $5,137,506; Connecticut, $5,-
COO,COO; Michigan, $3,451,129; Wisconsin, $2,600,000;
Vermont, $1,642,845.

The Atlantic and Great Western Eailroid earned dn«
ring the monthof, March $449,816, which is an increase
over the receipts for the sametime last yearof $221,032.

There ere twelve national beaks la operation In Chl-
eaio, whose aggregate capital foots mp $4,837,050, with
acirculation of $2,217,800, and discounted bills of $5,-
tse, SC-3, .. L ’

Thefollowingare the latest commercial advices from
New Orleans (by mail),under date of Saturday eye-
Bin?, April 1:

The week oloses under marked depression la every
branch ofbusiness. There hasbeen some improvement
in regard to plantation supplies, with some few.pur-
cl ases of general merchandise fortowns and.villages on
the Lower Mississippi- Thetenor ofbusiness La general,
however, rales as it ha* daring the week.

The money market to day was very chalet the day
through Therewas something done in exchange. At
oneor two counters there was agood demandfor checks
on New York, which was met and supplied at one per-
cent. premium. Therewere sales ofone*day sight, for
remittance fit X premium net, and small some at X
premium.

The following were the quotationsfor American seen*HUes in London on the 29th alt. ;

Maryland 5 per cent ew @B5
United States, 6-20 yearn, 1882, 6per cent....'56 @ 67
Virginia State 5 percent.*.. <js @45

Atlantic and eftSKK&E Sew York sec-
tion, Ist mortgage,lBBo,7 per c0at....,- 88 @ 50

Do. 2d mortgage, 1881, 7per cent 81 ©eg
PeansylTanla, Ist mortgage, 1877 70. @ 72

Do. 2d mortgags.— 5},,®Ena shares. *lOO (all paid) BB4@ •$%
.

Do. 7per ceat-pref. do—••• —® H
Illinois Central6 per c6at.. 1575........ 77 ©7B

Mariettaand 66 @6B
PanamaBailroad, Ist mort.. 7per cent. *65. 99

,

Do, 2dmort., 7 percent., 1872. i« <»"«■
Pennsylvania Bailroad.bonds, 2d mortgage,

s•»*
6per cent, convertible..*’ ***»*'“** “ ST sf

Do., s6oshares
DrexrfL & Co. quote: . fnQv/awau

United States bonds.
New United States cert, of indebtednessSSSteSters’ Voucher* ZZZ'IZZut 111

THS3 WAJft E*J*JB23«§„
(PBBLWfigB WEEKLY)

Tag W)i Press will be sent to eubecrlbem fey
(per ennnin in sdvsueMat. = ....SS eg

Yvic00ie,......, .10 ««
Ton copies.—...———no q»

Larger-Clubs than Ten will be charged at tha (aserate. 42.00 per copy.
The money must altsay; accompany the order, and

tmne deviated from, o*they afford very lillie man than the east ofpaper.

*£*£*£?“9 *»

• *rTo ‘iyrt'er-ufOf the Clußof ten or twenty, a*extra copyof the paper wfll he given,
W *

Kalcsor Stocks,
THE OPEi

April I®, 1865.
lOOßxg.Tattk- 3-44
SCO .b 5 3 44
2CO do,**,? —.*lo 344
100 do.-b38334
2CO ..*155U3
£OO do—*™ 334
200 de..».bid344
*o do m
100 d0*—......*5 33i
800 do.#-.- 334
200 do.<*——65 331
200 do 3 91
ICO MeCrea & Cherryß 234
800 do 2k
4CO d0....—< L 6 2 3 16
300 do.—.*s 2 3167CO do.—*s 2 3*lo
2CO do ....WO 234
6CO 2)4
SCO do.— 22„
2CO do —*...23iK0„ d0. ...........*6 214
2QDCre6cent City.- be 1

SECOND
30£>A«as» ,bIS 134100 Big Tank 334
100 do .*l5 3.817f O

n do *lO 331100 Bnll Creeks,.2
ecoDunkara \%
400 do.— .—*s ik2COBibberd——... 134SCO Bowe’sßddy l34

2CO Keystone*.l (8
ICO ..bBO mKOMcGlintodc£..— 4

SALBSr'AT THB REGULAR BOABI> OF BROKERS
Reported bp Sewes. Miller, & Oo. s Mo, §0 S. Third St,

BEFORE BOARDS.
100Beading B—..— 5254 200 DalzeJl OU s%
3to do .........2dys. 5O do «...6
ICO -do 2dys .5334 200 Jersey Well..—* 29462d*34*ttB— 67 i

FIRSTS
COQO UEIO-40ta ehop. 9334
2CCO do—..*~.ep. 9334
9000 City6bnew*...lts- 6934
2600 fctate Wit6b.-Teg.ICO
600 SchnyHut 6s 'm, 79

2000 Prana R 2d inort. 97
»C 0d0.975;.975;

100 B<adlng B e 5. 53
100 do—Blown. 63100 d0—..... b3O. 53
100 . do..—ch, 63
100 d0...........»6. 53>4

"

10 Norristown-BA*-’ ®;
9dAlntfr*R-—~jarfr>4&>

23
20 Nth & 11th*8t..... 44

SOO Preston CoaL .its. 18
6CO Atlas—.lts. IK

SOSO Bis Tank.sJ..lt*. $K
400 do ....Its. 3K
}OC Del Biv—~.ch. 81

CO d0,...~3J I
50 Maple Shade—~ 18*!f

SOO do—-....1t5. 19 I
BETWEEN

CCOBif Tani.....-b3O 334
SCO do——,sswn 3H
200 do-- s 5 3?ssoo do.-........ bio m
100 d0........... »15 3KSOO do SK
200 Keystone 0i1..-.. \%
.SOO Bowe’s Eddy.—.. 134600 Clieiry Ban 834
BO d0—...1i30 834
600 - do. —.kSO 834lCOWißiiow——.. IK1510th Scllth StsR.. 44
4GO Besemoxe.—..-.b5 4
SOO do— lots 4.
6GO HeOlintoekOUlots 4

-2*.o__ do-.- e§w» 4
1000 XT S6s 18STL 1073*
ICOOUBS 20 Bondi—lo7*

83 Wyoming T&I lots 47
65GOND

1000 tTS 6s 2881... coup. 107J4
6COON J6s long Joan.. 100 J
1000 City 6*.—.new. mUI43Prana8.......10ts 68 j

AFTER 1
176 Prana B—bswxl 63
20 do.—— 68

.300 Denemore.*..tots. 4
18C0 d0.....10t5t£0. 4%

SCO do —. 1)6. 4
EOHyde Fsrsu*«»... 3

.100Reading Bbfilcp. 53
SALES AT T

2CO MeCrea& Cher S 2K
80G Big Tank.-.. 3K
ICO d0....—...... 8K
100 Bead B s&wn&int. 53
600 Big Tank— ..>BO 334
ICO Corn Planter...... 434
ICO Caldwell 0i1...... 4%

SALES AT SCOTT’S EVESTING EXCHANGE.
. ASSEMBLY BPH.DISGS.

600Beading..—.-. 6334! 800 Beading....mMs3 25200 d0...—...1)30.63-441 300 do ;...*36,5&£
Thefollowingare the closing prices at Scott’s-Srenlnff

Gold and Stoek Exchange, Assembly Buildings* od
Thnrtday evening, April13.1886: i
2COCOGoId 14634146 K Egbert..—* 234 &
UPS-2Qs— 10634 JO7 EDorsdo— jS
M 0 Rtadß.intoff 6334 6334 Parrel Oil—— . . XtPennall—6?34- 68 Franklin Oil— .3L-*eCatawisiaß 534 9K Great Western... ..

Caiawiraaßpref. 2234 2534 Germania— ..NoxthPennaß .. 26 27 GlobeOil—.— ..

Phila&Erieß 20 Howe’s EddyOU. 4%lioaglflandß 40 Hibbard ?KSchnylkUlNay.. SS 27 HydeFann^—
Schny H S2« 33 Irwin Oil-*..... ..

’

bn.rj Cacai.... .10 . Keysiore OU*... .. niiiTCTBl« Mount Coal. 3H 441 Krotzar
"

Butler C«»l.~~. 10 MsnleShade Oil. ..
Cllntcn Cca1..... .. ~1 MeClintock Oil.. 3%Conn.client Min. .. X Mineral W.~..JHemesd CoaL.. .. 16 Minco-- sitf«in'a nit.
Pulton Coal. 4* iV, Mcßiheny ifi“d EB^
Peecer Bam. Cl.. .. 1 MeCrea &Chß. 2 2-13 tt*GieenMtronCoal. 2% 3% Soble * Delam ... 4“—-

K(.yiione Zinc.... .. \% OU Creek—.... 5 , vr
Mouocacy s Organic 0i1...... 67 «

N I AMUCIFd. 4 9 Oimstead Oil. .. 2» iITCarhonaaleCl. IX 2 PennaPetroCo. .. 2 \
Hew CreekCoal. X % Perry Oil™. 85£Penn Biping™ .. .. Phiia & Tideout .. 2Swat Falla Coal,. .. 4% Pope Farm Oil 14»}m- IX Hit Petroleum Centre 2 2f£Ailtgbeny Klyer .. 2 Phila&OiiCk 1al and Tideonte. .. lid PhUliwBig 1ank........ SJ4 334 Beyenne IK 2Brandon Xaiand. .. IK Boberta Oil 3Beacon 0i1..™-. & 1. 800 k 0i1—.™.., 2 2%Bruner'Oil.-.-. % % Batbbone Pet™. .. 3Bull Creek.™—.• 2 231 .Sherman % ftrBHgtsOnv™.... 2 3 SeneSOU - «TBurnintßpricg.. ~ . 2. story Farm Oil- IK IX 'Continenlal OU.. .. IX Kcbyli Oil Cik. X 1Oreccent City™. .. IK St. H.ctolae SX 4.Curtin.. f 9 - SngarCreek 3% 9S..CTHPlanter.—. . 4_ 4K tngarßale.™—. 8 . 4CaldweU™.—. 4K 6K Sonbnry.

.. . XCow Greek...™. 1 - Tan Pam.™-. .. 2KObemßum-™- 8 SK JJnlenPetroleum .. 94.100Bnnkard 0i1... IK 334 UpperEconomy.. - 1Bnnkard CrkOil.. X Penango Oil—. .. 1Benemore Oa-- fX 4* Walnut Inland- IK IKBaltell OU.™-. 6K 6 Watsonl-™—— .. 2JtBxceMer Oil™.. .. 1 Market firm.
Tie MewYorkPost of yesterday says:
Goldie quiet at 14fi@l46K Xkchange is quiet at IQ9K. ‘

The loan market is working eaaler. The rate 6@B par
cent. The stock marketla inegular and aotl-ro. So.veiDjneaißare lower and inactive, .BaUroad abareraraEtreng. Illinois Central being the leading stock et anadvance of 4@6per cent.

Before the first bowion New York Central was aaoiedat 302, Erie at 67K* Beading at 10534, Michigan Boath-
eit at 62. -

The following quotations were made at the Board,compared with those of yesterday afternoon:
Thnr. Wed. Ady. De«r»TT. S. 6s, ’Bl, c0up0n—.....408 10834 .. jtf

TT. s. 6*20 coupons*loSK .. 3tfU. h. 6-20 eonpons, new** ,107 ICS .. l
B. S. 10 401 0334 9334 ••U. S. CeiUficates.9SKTennesseeSs 61 63 ,1
Miaicmi 6a 67 66 1Nesr YorkCentraL.^ew.......loo)4 102 .. lk
Erie—6BlC 87 IX ..

Erie B4 S 3 2 ..

Hudson Biver.w. M . lO7 ..
..Beading.—losK 1Michigan Central. -■« lO7 §

Michigan Southern^...—6lK 62K 34lUinois Cental.—.—.4l3 m S !t
After the board the market was unsettled, sad quota*

uohsoeceded 3*@34 per cent, recovering at>he dose.New York Central closed at 10134* Brie at 68K. Hudsonat 1C634, Beading at IC6, Michigan Southern at 62, £Ol-
-Centralat 11334. Later, in the street* Erie dosedat 6634.

200 Duukard...... ...

do— bio l «j
100 do —-™ 18
ikj do ..™. i.sa2f)o Horseneekft Kg.. rS
*0 Jersey Well.WO 3 l-is
100 . do.™.. B 5 3ioo .do bars i is
200 Mingo ~ 3.44
10080ya1..............l.«o
JOOSSar ™. J£100Bt Nicholas ™ 35i200 Sugar Greek-—™ Zyx430 Sob & OilCk 1

600 Alcorn—™ Vi
100Wm Penn™. 3M-'
ICO d0.™..™~b20 3JJ100 d0...' b2O
200 Window™.-..... 141
ZOO Cere*....™..™— lidlOOAdgms IX
100Atlas™™..-™ 13-13
GAEL.
100 MeCrea ft Clerryß 213
2M do ™blS lii100 Mingo ....3.31
ZOOStar ™-bK) %
400 Globe.™™™.™ }|
300 Tienesta ™—.™. 1.94M»St Nicholas ™.b3o 3 94100 CameronPetrol... 3ICO Star vc
m McQrea ft Cher E. 2200 Jersey We11....b30 3

IOAED.
300 M*ple Shade..It* 19X ■2CO- d0.....b50 lt«. V‘X100 . do.. ..«30. 19
600 Cherry Bob-. bS. 3 4*SCO d0....1ta...b;M. SiS2GO Bencjaore..... Us. 4
600 d0....b30...1ta, Vi100 • d0...™ b5. 4
60 Egbert Oil tT,r.100 McCimtockOil— 4

MO Jersey W.bSQlta. g
100 McElratb .........2£
600 Mtnto 0i1.....U5. 3gJS. d0....™ sjd
ZOOSfeGreaftChß.es. lot1100 do.-™.ltc. bS. 21000 do.™ Its 2ZOO OUGkft Cherry B .4
400 St Nicholas O.lte. SK

-ZOO . do ..b». 4
. 60 Cartin . —.—™ JQts300 Caldwell. lti bSO. B
100 Daizell 0U....M 6

iBOABDS,
300Beading 8e39 lota SI38 do...™™, lets Ai
100 do-™*-.. a3O S 3
100 d0.... Zdys&lnt Slid

2000 ITorth Fenna 6s-. SS
6 Cam& Am B Zdyß. ISO

30
_

do-.™- .133
20 Elmira BPref.... 44

SOOO GSIO -40 Bds cash o.l>f
iOO Si Nicholas Oil h 5 STi
100 d0......™.™, w
400 Eoyal Oil ™.-b-O lit100 Oald well Oil cash. 4%EMO McOrea ft Ch Eua1000 d0~™........bs SirItO Oil Ck ft Oh Bon. 4200 Organic Oil «
SDPenna tt. ...™bSO 66

100 d0..™.., .S 3
BOABB.
100Fulton Coal™..™ Ate

IiOO McCrea ft Oh Ban. 2
1103 Maple Shade bSwn IS1100 BtgTank blo 3 31
10ABBS.
100Beading 8.—..b10. S 3

26 d0....-.Trans 63
W C ft A ElotsbSwn ISO1000 XT B 5-20 bonde-™lf7<f

IoMCity 6s Howziya. ©JJ600 McClmtock (ft'™. s ot
200Keystone OU.™»* lfj

-lit. CLOSK-
100 Caldwell 0i1.™.. 4f£

300 Howe's Eddy 1,66
200 Caldwell0i1...b30 S200 Egbert Oil—™.. jk
2:0 sSrl ft OilCreek- 1
100Sagar Creek 8K

Philadelphia Marhets.
April 13-Evnriiic.

There is rather more export demand forFlour, but
prices arewithout any material change; sales comprise
about SCO bbls extra at $B.5Q@B 76; 1,000 bbls extra
family at $9.25, and 500 bbls Jenny Lind fancy oa pit*
vate terms. The retailers and bakers are baying in ft
email way atfrom $7;6G@Bfor superfine;. $8.25@&75 foe
extra; $8 sC@9.£o for extra family, and $l0@ll?lbbl
for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye Flour and
Corn Meal continue quietat aboutformerrates.

6 BAIN. —Wheat continues dull, and pricts remainabout the same ae last quoted. Small sales are making
at from 210@2i6c Tor good toprime reds, and white at
from according to quality. Bye is sell*
Ingin a small wayat 126 c &bo. Thera is- more doing'
in Com About 8,-000 bus prime yellow sold at BSfesfloafc, and email lots in store andinthe ears at 120@12iesbu. Oats are unchanged; 1,500 bus sold at 83c bo.

isABK.--Quercitron is very dull, and wehear ofnosales; Ist No. lis quotedat s29©ton,
COTTON.—The marketcontinues very quiet; Manu-facturers are only buying to supply immediate wants;

about 60 bales of Middlings sold in lots at 35c $ ft, cash.
GKCCBKJES —There ii-rather more doing iaguiar;

about 600 bids sold at from 11>£@12&c ft.for Cuba,!
ar d 18cfor Porto Bico. Coffee is rather dull at former
rates.

SEEDS.—Flaxseed Is rather scarce; small sales aremaking at $2.5C@2.60 fi bus. Timothy is dull and
lower; *mall sales are reportedat $i 60 bus. Clover-
»e*d.continues scarce,but the demand has fallen offand
prices are rather lower; about 2fio bus sold at $17.25®
17 64 fts.

WHISKY —Themarket continues dull at about former
rates; small sales of Pgnna and Western bbls are rna-

VISIONS —The maSefis rater firmer, hut the
sales are in small lots only at aboutforjnei rates Uese
Fork is quoted at s2£@So bbl- Butter continues dull;
small sales are making at 2C@29c for solid-packed, and
*i£@3Cc ft for roll, as toquality

The following are the-receipts of Floor and Grain at
this port to-d»y:
Flour*— 1,500bbls.
Wheat——4,loo hue.

S.3CGbus.«-».».......3,000hue

Hew Tork atarhete, April 13.
BREAPSTrjys.—The market for State and WasternFjoiu is without decided change; sales 6,800 bbls at $7@7.60 for superfine State: $7 75@7.90 for extra Stave;

$7 i.E@S for choice do; s7@7 75 lor superfine Western;
87 9C@B 40 for common to mediumextra Western; $S 43@8 50 for common to good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio. Casaditn Flour is rather more steady;
sales 600bbls at $8.1C@3.25for commonand $3 80@10.50
for good to choice extra Southern Floor is more active;
sales 1 600 bbls at $9.1C@9.60 for common, and 59.7G&
12 for fancy and extra. BjeFloor is dull.

Com Meal ie quiet. Wheat is doll; sales 7,000 busamber Michigan at $1 81. Bye is dull. Barley is dullBarley Mai- is dull. Oats are firmerat 90cfor WesternThe Corn market is rather more steady; sales of 12,003
bus at $1 S?@l4o for new yellow.
© Provisions —The Pork market is quiet, with sales of2, COO bbls at$2?.25@27 60 for new mess, $84.76for '63-4,
do cash andragjUar way, closing at $2150@24.75 forprime, and $25. Si lor primemess.

The Beef market as dull; sales 400 bbls at about pre-vious prices. ,Beef Hams are dull Cat Me&ts aresteady; sales 40G pkgs at !4&@l6c for Shoulders, and
15&@17c for Bams.

The Lwd market is quiet and steady; sales 1,100bbls
W hiskt ie dull and heavy; sates 650 bbls Western ah

s2l4fc@2.lfiv
Tallow is dull; tales 74,000 fts at 11@UK-

Boston Markets, April 12.
Corros,—There ie nothing ofconsequence doing. We

quote middling at 35c ¥
receipts since ycsterday have fcaaa 1,272

bbls The market la ■ very dull we quote Western
superfine at $7.6C@7 76. me-
diumao s9@9. «s good sad choice do SIC@IS gbbl-
: receipts have been 10 00ft
bushels Corn. IS,9COdo Oats, 1,200 do Shorcs Coni m
xery dull Salesof new Southern veilow at «1 43W 46
w bushel Oats are dullat bushel for North-
ern and Canada. Bye ia dnUat bushel. Shor£
B.re lixgat s@@s3; Fine Feed $-54@55; Middangs $$J

SS“4WdIsSSSd?»QM.t. 8al..l» at IS@
2Qeach. Bame areselUngatll@K vtub, cash.

Cincinnati Provision Market—April 11.
«be market is nearly a blank ae to- transactions, and

quotations at which stuff _iaay; be bought and s>idScarcely
quiry for mess Pork at#!§iwL»it Jha; purenase c’/aN
not be madeat less brands. I,COO balkShoulders sold at 18^vBctter —’the «2ftS£i„«hfiuiie scarce and
with afair msrketrules 6W?.;y ft 253&1
for fair to -

_

. Cheese —A steady market at 2i@22c for
Western Hamburg.

, TFog? —TI« receipt* era nulymoderate and the mar-
ket rules steady at 20@21c <|ose», shippers c unt.

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
V/ AKD CA3VAB. of all i«mMB ani brand..

Tent. Awninc, Trnnk, and WMon-eovar Dn=k. Also.
Paper Manufacturer.’ Drier Fait*, from one to dra fee.wife: Pauiln.j

M3-K Ho. 11)3 dO&’SS Aliar.


